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Horrors Worse Than Kishineff
Charged Against Russia To-da- y

Unparalleled Conspiracy to Crush the Jews Alleged to Be Organized to Cover
up ueteats ot Czar s Troops Torture and Massacre Declared

to Be Rife in Hundreds of Towns

M. Maklakoff, Minister of the
Interior.

8r HERMAN BEn.NSTKt.V. Editor
of "The nr."
the destruction of the

SINCE In Jerusalem the Jewish
people have had no darker page

In their history than that which
the Russian Government Is wrltlnc

Six million Jows. one-ha- lf of
th Jewish people throughout the
world, are belns persecuted, hounded,
humiliated, tortured, starved. Thou-
sands of thorn have been slaughtered.
Hundreds of thousands of Jews, old
men, women and children, are being
driven mercilessly from town to town

driven by the Government, attacked
by the troops of their' own country,
plundered' and outraged.

Upward ot 400,000 Jows are Achtlng
for IJusala In the armies, flRhtlns
bravely and loyally. The list of Jewish
heroes M to InrRe that the Uusslan
cencor has commenced to suppress
their Jewish names.

The horrors of Kishineff and Homel
and the pogroms that were organized
In hundreds of Russlun towns on the
earno day attracted universal attention
and were condemned by the entire
civilized world because those pogroms

ere made In times of peace.
The .situation of the Jews In Russia

f f.ir sr.ivcr Tho wholesale
pulsions, the executions of Jews

witmmt trial, now- - occur when their
trethern am giving their lives for
thcr country. An unparalleled con-p.ra-

against the f ntlre Jewish pop-u!- a

ion of Russia is at this time being
organized In order to cover nnd excuse
the demoralization and defeats of tho
llujsian troops and to make It

for the Jews to get recog-
nition In the form of equal rights after
the war is ended.

The Relglans were ruined, massa-
cred. The whole world was shocked.
Vnlversal sympathy was aroused. The
world was most generous In Its re-
spond. It has given bread to the
starving and hopo to the ruined na-
tion. '

The Polish people, too, are ruined.
Their fields, drenched with blood, are
desolate. Their towns nre destroyed.
xneir Industries paralyzed, their
women an investigation

nava promises r.nii.n.
hope for a rejuvenated, united and
autonomous Poland.

The Jews of Russia are tortured
and massacred, but not a ray of
hope Is held out to them. The world
!oes know of the horror that are

heing perpetrated upon them In Russia
while the war Is going on. The Rus-'- n

censorship Is to strict that It is
almost by a miracle thav atly news
fscapes from the house of death the
provinces known as the Jewish Pale
of Settlement.

On January 20 I received a cable-
gram from-th- e Russian Prime Minis-
ter .M Goremykin, which read as fol-
lows:

"Reports Jewish pogroms in Polish
towns nonsense."

The Russian Premier's cablegram
"s an answer to my as to

MiMlier there waa truth In the reports
"t pogroms contained In thousands of
letters that reached America from
Ituss.an Poland letters from

relatives of victims of
these pdiyroms. Oeorg Brandes, the
Kret lianlsh author, had already
written his masterly essay on the Jew-t- h

pogroms In the Polish provinces.
On February 9, 1916, M. Sazonov,

th Russian Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs declared In the Duma:

"Among the malevolent Inventions
"cure reports of Jewish pogroms
"huh Russian trooii are alleged to
li'ivn organized, I selso this oppor-
tunity of speaking In the parliamen-
tary tribune to deny this calumny
categorically, for If the Jewish popu-litiu- n

In tho theatre of war Is
that Is an Inevitable evil, since

tliu inhabitants of the regions where
tho hostilities nro proceeding always
ha' i,(.(.n severely tried."

v'rt, wo have In this a
"i ' nf Russian Dr. Dei nburg, M.
Ff' Uyromyatnll'nff, the editor of
th defunct Hoiilya, the Russian

fmi-ofilci- organ, which waa knowntr i(h reactionary and antl-Jewli- h

I'Cillnei, M. Syromyatnlkoff seems to

Prime Minister Goremykin.

have realized that the tactics employed
by his newspaper in Kusila would
not do In this country: that he must
conduct his campaign hero upon dif-

ferent lines If he would win the sym-
pathy of the American people for
Russia. So he Hatters the American
people and denies the atrocities thai
are committed by the Russian Gov-
ernment against the Jews.

I met M. Syro'myatnlkoff In Wash-
ington last January. I nsked him
about the reported atrocities against
the Jews in Russia and about the
prospects of the Jewish people secur-
ing human rights In Rursla at the
close of the war. I asked him whether
ho thought the Russian Government
would permit a commission to inves-
tigate the reported outrages In tho
Polish provinces and I expressed the
opinion that Mnce Prime Minister
Goremykin was so sure that the pog
rom reports were "nonsense," the Rus
sian Government should welcome such

and children are starving. But I

u.ry xnat give mem t s.mmvnnit,nrr

even

not

inquiry

a?d

suffer-Ift- S.

o

country

s
now

A Russian Prime Minister always
tells the truth. I travelled through
the J'ollah provinces recently. It Is
true'hat Jews are executed there. The
Poles denounce the Jews ns spies to
the Russian authorities and the Rus-sla- n

troops, having no time to Inves-
tigate matters, Rlmply shoot them
down or hang them."

Concerning the prospects for the
Jew? of Russia after the war, he said:

"The Jews are on trial now. They
are acquitting themselves splendidly.
They are loyal and they are brave.
Although the Czar has made no prom-
ises to Improve their condition after
the war he will probably do some-
thing for them In recognition of their
services In the war. I have no au-

thority to say anything definite, on
this subject. At any rate, I believe
that the Czar will leave the qutlon
of Jewish rights for the Imperial
Duma to decide."

M. Syromyatnlkoff thus treats the
accounts of the Russian pogroms hi
a signed statement published In
American newspapers:

"My American friends ask me: 'Is
It true that the Russian Government
Is as cruel and oppressive as it Is rep-

resented to be by certain American
papers? Is It true that the victory of
Russia In this war would mean tho
growth of aggressive and
a menace to Western civilization? Is
It true that the Russian soldiers In-

dulge themselves In hanging Jews by
the hundreds and In violating their
wives and daughters? Is It true that
the Russian peoplo are but a host of
barbarians?' These questions prove to
me how much American public
opinion is Interested In all things Rus-la- n

and how scarce aro tho sources
from which Americans can get trust-
worthy Information about real Rufsl.i.

"I know that the horrible sstnrlra of
the alleged atrocities of the Russian
soldiers and otllccrs against Jews in
Poland come here from Berlin, but to
believe In them I would like to have
some verified material from the other

side too, si as to Juilgn each separate
case. I was on the Polish front dur-
ing the months of September and
October nnd 1 visited a lot of towns
and villages letween the old Austrian
frontier and Warsaw.

"The Polish peasants used to tell me
stories of Jews who spied for Germans
and served them as guides. But the
only reason which they could give me
for their accusations waa that they
had seen and heard tho Jews talking
German with the German soldiers and
otllcers. That is true, inasmuch as
every Jew speaking Yiddish, a cor-
rupted German of the seventeenth
century, can be understood by a Ger-
man and can understand a German
speaking modern Germnn.

"I do not know how many Jews
were court-martlall- by tho Russian
military authorities, but I know that
very many of them were shot and
cruelly treated by Germans."

Prime Minister Goremykin called
tho pogrom reports "nonsense"; Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs Sazonov
branded such reports as "malevolent
Inventions," nnd M. Syromyatnlkoff Is
trying to minimize these ntrocltlcs by
declaring:

"1 do not know how many Jews
were court-martlall- by the Russian
military authorities, but I know that
very many of them were shot and
cruelly treated by Germans."

These statements are made by Rus-
sian statesmen for the purpose of In-

fluencing public opinion outside of
Russia. The speeches made bv two
members of the Duma, Kerensky and
Ohkeldze, in answer to M, Sazonov
enumerating the pogroms and atroci-
ties against the Jews were suppressed.
Not a line waa published In the Rus-
sian or the foreign prewi about the
statements of these courageous mem-
bers of the Duma.

In the course of his speech In the
Imperial Duma In answer to M,
Sazonov Deputy flikeldzp said:

"The rlifht of nationalities to develop
freely Is proclaimed here; we hear of
the liberation and unification of
Poland, of the liberation of tho south-
ern Slavonians and so forth; tho
samo time the old policies of oppress-
ing nationalities nnd of Inciting na-
tionalist passions are pushed to un-
precedented extremes,

"This crying contrast between "words
and deeds stands out In boldest relief
especially with regard to the Jewish
nation. Hundreds nf thousands of
Russian Jewish subjects togethe.-wlt- h

others nre on tho battlefield, and
yet tho yoke of their rlghtlessness Is
not relieved for a moment, even In
cases of Jewish soldiers who nro
wounded.

"Not satisfied with this, the servants
of tho reaction nro persistently and
systematically spreading wild rumors
nnd libels against the Jewish people,
These policies hnvo already led, In
regions nearest tho theatre nf war, to
the shedding of u sen of lilooil and to
tho destruction of tho entlrei property
of the peaceful Jewish population."

This Is what a Russian member of

Sazonov, Foreign Minister.

the Duma said In answer tn M.
j Sazonov'g sweeping denial made In the

Duma.

Though the Russian censorship Is

sflcter Jhan ever before, there arrive
"iero from time to time letters contain-
ing descriptions of the horrors experi-
enced 'by the Jews of Russia during
this war. Recently I received a strik-
ing note bearing; the postmark ot
Minsk, Russia, and the stamp of the
ccutor who apparently approved It.
In it was the following tragic plen:

"DtAn Mr. Bernbtwn: Wo have
read In the newspapers that you heard
about the Jewish massacres In Poland.
You cannot Imagine how the Cossncks
nre plundering our brethren. They are
ruining us. I come from Poland, where
I was plundered by our troops, the
Cossacks. The authorities are send-
ing Innocent old Jows men and
women to Siberia. We have written
you many letters from Poland about
our troubles, but you are not getting
them.

"Dear brethren, have mercy on the
six million Jews In Russia and take
our pnrt! Ask the Russian Ministers
why we are clng tortured so merci-
lessly. Our children are slaughtered
In the Russian army. "We are con-
tributing large sums of money too.
But we are attacked from all sides.
We have no rights. We are driven
from the villages. Wherever they can
find filth they cast It upon us.

"O Lord, make an end to our suffer-
ings! We have no strength to endure
them any longer. This letter U written
with tenrs and blood. I wanted to
write much more, but I am sure that
such a letter would not reach you.

"From a Polish Sufferer,
"CtUIM WOLINSKJ."

In 1912, while I was travelling In
Kurope as special correspondent for
Tub Sunpat Sun, I visited the Russo-Germa- n

frontier towns, Netistadt-Scherwlnd- t,

my birthplace. The peace-
ful, prosperous little towns, pic-

turesque and quaint, bore a holiday
aspect. The annual fair had brought
out the population to the squares,
where the merchnnts and the farmers
bargained and the youths and maidens,
attired In their Sunday clothes, spoke
bashfully nnd playfully In front of the
cathedral In tho centre of the town,
Their merry laughter, their flashing
eyes, the partl-colore- d dresses of the
girls, and the 'carefree spirit that
seemed to permeate the atmosphere
presented nn Idyllic scene.

Now these two frontier towns are no
more, having been practically wiped
off the face of the earth. Twice these
towns were In Russian hands, and
twice they were recaptured by tho
Germans. The fields and the homes
were destroyed, the people were either
killed or driven away or exiled to
Siberia,

The following extracts from a letter
written recently by one of tho In-

habitants of Neustadt to her brothers
In South Carolina are characteristic
for their pathos and their simplicity
and directness;

"You must have received the last
Russian postals I sent you by this
time. For the past two weeks no mall
has left our town, but fortunately I
had a chance to send them to Wllna,

"Tho German army is In our midst
again. You know the German soldiers
were here once before, away back In
the fall, for several weeks, At that
time, however, the Russians returned
on their way to Germany. Now the
Germans have driven them back as
far as Kovno.

"I could tell you much, my dear
brothers, very much, but I havo lost
my spirit. I havo become almost
hnrdened to every form nf misery.
Thero havo been times when I would
have given a great deal to be able to
write you a few words. Then I was
not nlluwed to do It and now it seems
to me that ou will never realize from
mere lifeless words what Is happening
In RtiNsln.

"1 think the newspapers cannot
begin to know what we have endured,

what we have seen and heard. No per-
son can appreciate what has been
going on here. Streams ot Innocent
blood have been shed. No one can
Imagine the agony that the Russians
have Inflicted upon ui.

"How can I begin to describe these
scenes as I should like to portray them
to you? I have not the power. I wish
you could havo our story published
In tho American newspapers (If It Is
permitted). We should write and write
of our experiences and never oease.
1 think In America they must know
something of the Russian atrocities.

"Still In such an enlightened coun-
try as America the people will scarcely
bellevo that such things could happen
In tho twentieth century. But It Is
a great wonder too that such a world
war Is tolerated and no effort Is made
to check It. From afar they watch so
much Innocent bloodshed, so many
young lives shattered. They don't
ecim to mind.

"It appears that the world has
grown accustomed to horror and
crime: that It does not understand, It
does not realize how great and heinous
these outrages are that are being com.
mittcd on the battlefields. We have
thrown all sense of shame to the winds
nnd aro sinking deeper nnd deeper
Into mire and crime.

"If you could only see what has be-

come of the beautiful East Prussia,
what the ruthless Russians have made
of It Just ns If a wild boar had been
turned loose In a rich vineyard. What
he can he devours and the rest he
must drag with him. And If he cannot
do this he tramples unon all the
lovely vines and digs them tip by the
roots. When he Is done no one would
ever dream that a beautiful garden
once grew them

"No, even this Is not a fair com
parlson. It Is true tho Russians be
haved like wild beasts. We had
enough outrages of our own to endure
at their hands, but wo almost forgot
our sorrows when, night after night,
we saw hundreds of fires across the
Prussian border. Every evening the
sky would bo turned Into a huge
blazing sheet, Just as If the whole j

world were enveloped In flames. What ,

was not burned was plundered.
"They used to bring their booty

over to Poland and sell It here. The
large, tine Prussian cows which cost
at least 400 marks were sold for IB

rubles. Horses that surely were worth
1.000 marks the Cossacks nnd the sol-

diers sold for 20 or 30 rubles.
"Among the Russian soldiers there

were often good men who used to tell
us, with tears In their eyes, of the
ntrocltles they had witnessed In East
Prussia. They would say that what
happened beggared description. There,
men were not going to war, but to
plunder Many a poor woman was
robbed nnd left destitute with her
little children. The unfortunate vic-

tims were not allowed to leave the
ruined cities. They could not even
cross their fields because the Russians
would declare them spies and that
meant they were shot.

"The results tf such accusations
one con easily Imagine. Through the
c'ty of Neustadt droves of little chil-
dren were driven In the most bitter
frosts. The soldiers beat with their
guns those who were weak and could
not march quickly. Then, too, the
soldiers are free to rob the property
of the Germans who are driven Into
exile. Many of them even brag that
they cut off the fingers of German
boys so that "they could not go to the
front to help their accursed Wllhelm.'
One could soon grow mad from the
stories the soldiers told. Words fall
me. The wounds are still unhealed.
They wring my heart.

"A whole drove of soldiers and offi
cers came, and filled our house and
our yard. They demanded ea;gs, butter,
meat, &c. They won t take no' for
an answer. For them we nuif pro- -

vide everything. And when we place
before them on tbe table all the food
that we can scrape together In the
house we have to taste e,erythlng
first.

"'You havent by any chance put
poison In the food, have you?' they
cry. 'You false, treacherous spies!
You are not above any villainy. Just
tasto It yourself first!' That Is thu
thnnks we get for our trouble.

"When they slaughtered our sheep
In the fall, nnd mother begged them
to leave a few, the soldiers answered:

" 'W hat are you standing around
here for? If you like we'll cut your
throat too, as we're going to do after
the war. Then you will seo what you'll
get for selling your Fatherland to
the Germans!'

"And because of this suspicion they
hanged thousands of Innocent Jew's
and sent many more to Siberia,
Whenever they suffer defeat they re-

new their accusations. Many Jews
are missing In Neustadt. Some have
gone to the great beyond; others are
pining In prisons. Many have been
exiled to Archangel.

"Soloveltschlk, the dry goods mer-
chant, burled his silver In the stabl
becnuse there were many fires on ac-
count of the cannon. When tho Ger
mans were driven back Into Easf
Prussia he went to dig up his silver,
because he was plannli. to leave for
Russia. A found him holding
a shovel. The soldlep Immediately ac-

cused him of digging a telephone for
the Germans and demanded 500
rubles.

"An officer soon cam up. fiolnvelt-schl- k

Is now In Siberia. In vain his
son ran to the Governor. The most
respected men In the city were only
ton eager to vouch for his Integrity.
But he was exiled.

"Winkelsteln, a old man of V0,

stnrtcd a lira in his slnvo with wet
twigs, A dense black smoke rosn from
Ills chimney. He was arrested on the
charge that the dark smoke was a
signal for tint Germans.

"Nnsson Shapiro, who works around
tho Custom House, was hanged bo.
ciiisn he was caught with a Held glas.i
In his hand.

"They exiled .laffe's daughter o
Archangel iweause German nfitcers
nfe In their house and paid h'T.
Kvcrytlilng In their house wna de- -
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Great June Sale of
Misses' & Women's Summer Clothing

This Sale Is Founded on Economy, Timeliness, Desirability
THREE QUALITIES WHICH MOST OF ALL DETERMINE VALUE. Included are all

styles of garments that will be in special service this summer, for travelers and vaca-
tioners as well as for stay-at-home- s.

Perhaps most important is this purchase of several thousand

$10 Summer Dresses for $5.75
Linens Embroidered While Voiles Fanci Crepes
Mercerized Poplins Fancy Striped Voiles All White and Colors

They are made in the newest styles, some three-tie- r models, some! jncket effects among them. Girdles and
belts of silk velvet and satins, somo of suedo and other leathers.

All colors in the range, all whlto and nil black, as well as the fashlonablo shndes. All sizes, too, from 14, 16
and 18 years, to to 46 for women. Plenty of awning and novelty stripes. Some simply trimmed in the new
styles; some quito elaborate.
$15 to $25 Coats at $10, $13.50 and $15
Sports I Outing I Steamer I Dress
Tourist I Travel Street Motor
Disposal of 79 Women's and Misses' Suits
High Grade, Man Tailored.Val.to $40 at $15

These Include shepherd nnd fancy checks, gabardines,
serges; light, dark nnd medium' colorings.
2,000 Summer Separate Skirts, $2, $3

and $3.95
The best looking Skirts offered anywhere this season

nt less than 11. They Include every new wrinkle of fashion.
They nre smartly tailored men, not dressmaker mode.
They copy Individual hlitli-prlce- d styles.

Over 18 styles In this range of prices, and wnlstbnnds
from 29 to M; nil lengths. T.illor imdo.

They made of white cotton gabardine, Lnellsh
ploues, several widths of wale, xtrlpetl pintles, eplngee,
linens, cordellnes, cotton Hedfords. tnndrs. etc. l'rse-tleall- y

nil have self belt. All with pocket. Inverted, verti-
cal or patch style. Many open nil the way down front for

.convenience In laundering.

WAY THE this all Pongeo In the natural colorA

f No other Silk Is so or so for motoris a ccnuine bargain.
"suits and dresses, at ft unnr liVn rnn Klifflit error WPRVP 11 rtrire

instead of usual $2. $1 78c
Floor.

A IJ

With TWO of
SALE for this season for

any season, since It far
were able secure last

are Suits of real worth 15 nnd to vnlues.
nre nfter our own some Indeed
from stocks nnd the others nre from makers with
whom we regularly do business.

I'nncy fabrics In grent mixtures, pin
Ktrlpes, the deslrnble cheeks make up the lot. Sirerouges complete from 7 to rears.

inn very Dest nave Known; probably
L one we

Lm. v ms S ml

nro

we

nre

nre 17

l noi ne nme 10 equal very soon.
jiniq rioor.

Summer

Tailored

$2 All Silk ,n42h Natural Pongee Silk, 89c
MANUFACTURE,

fashionable serviceable

35-In-ch Colored Chiffon Taffeta,

SETTING SEASON'S RECORD

coys' ana Norfolk
Suits, $3.50

Many PAIRS Trousers

A RECORD perhaps
anything

specifications

opportunity

quarters.

Jn'rftfcm,

SILK: double insure service; all
Gloves

of white; double

Milanese silk stronc fingers; whito;
black black

Silk
Mousquetaire Silk in white

to
MODEL

group tucks down bnck and each sido
rolling collar and separate

revcrs extended waist, finished with hand
scallop.

Three-quart- sleeves and
One of exquisitely fine orgnndle, bnek and with

of fine embroidery. Imitation hand-wor- rows of
(lermnn Vnl., nlso ued on sleeve nnd collar; pleot edge.
mouse oi group sinpen i nitm siik, nines, navy iiei

Ave crayon stripes nnd wldo white space.
low necK.

Other ntvlen with Quaker nnd Puritan collars. nme
and Tomn dmplv

rimmed wnn nemiitening, plain organdier, etc

Mil

or
Mostly In lull

Such reductions as
$8 $4.85

Bedsteads $8
$22 Bedstead at $13.50

Bedsteads at $14.50

Tailored,

v y

Main Ploor

designs- -

$18 Sets. $9.98

Bedsteads
Bedsteads
Bedsteads
Bedsteads $19.50

$29.85 Theo. Sets, $14.98
$50 Sets, $25
$75 Old Sets, $39

CLASSES DINNER are
by nbovo, each case THE

A All
pretty; all of excellent charnctcr. Each rep-
resents best value in its class.
At n.OH. res. niH. Fine porcelain In a pattern

of disconnected figures In soft colors, gold-line- d edge;
loo

HKI.WN to MM.flN. ren. fl to KIR. Other porcelain
Sets of 53 and 100 each; enlrcs for six and

twelve persons.
II4.H, ren. IMO.H5. Theo Haviland Clilim Dinner

Nets In pink spray pattern with coin no handle
One of patterns specially
to half toniorrow only. It can lie matched nny
at

At III, res;. WHO. pet from the I.nuternler Potteries
l.linoue. In pink nnd green, cotillniHiim
linrder ware, villi of hest coingold, l for 12 persons

At :, res. Win, old Limoges china In contlnu-hi-
border Pieces aro In a new, practical nnd

iirelia Allan.; v It It nn platters other novelMges heavy hand or coin gold
handles nlsn coin cniOlhfr yillf f.iuinni miff A nut tint, f'ht ni

Het al III, PR 7.V Kraulnrlu In Hid,

FREDERICK fH.

St.
' Jiff Plaoar0fYL,

34

hy

of $20 Frocka

They Jseket and surplice waist, nil net
some of them even foundations to

the skirts. Collars and vestees of fine nets, many lacs
trimmed.

Kmbroldered voiles, embroidered erepee, half silk
rrepes, eto., In a wide ran Re of delicate shade on white.

sUe for women nnd misers. Just IM of them,
Values tbnt cannot be repented.

Girls' $4, $5, $1.95
A special purchase of ti Dresses, chiefly for clrts S, 10

nnd 13 years.
They ore made of TUmln and French linen nnd of Bng-lls- h

repps or cotton poplins. of Imported Anderson
ginghams, very silky and softly plntded Included,

Thy nre nnd hand smocked, nnd
some have pretty Silk velvet or suede
leather belts. I'Inlted skirts, various style of
A ilNposnl of nil his stock reimdnders of
hlnh class tailored

Second Floor. Fulton Street.

BELOW OF extra wide bilk ecru
coats, mountain outing

If will In the nllnw to mnkn tho R9C

the All Silk
Ms In

$6

outclasses
to summer.

All All
tailored

our own

vnrlety plaids,

we
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cun.

idnn

size.

$12

nre

our
for

tt
tn

net

All

for $2.20

-

in our own stocks, these Pumps
ORDINARILY, $3.60 a pair. Rut now the lines

nre and as we shall not reorder to fill
in this season, we close remainder at $2.20 a pair.

One I n smart model hronro ktdskln vnmp and
sand color cloth Light turn solo.md wood heel.

Another model Is made sand kldskln vamp nnd
quarter with light turn solo nnd wood heel.

fordre wear nr.d exceptional vnl.fnr 12.10 pr.
Balance of the Pumps for $3.95

Three fine model, rnlnr penr torni Miitkin
nnd rfarfc Mte kidnkin piperf with irhilr.

All nre marie In the fnnhlntiable low onera with
turned enles. Trench I.oul heel nnd small button
throat.

Main 1:1m rinee. 7
Silk Gloves for Women, 29c, 39c, 55c

Tricot Silk Gloves, for 29c
TRICOT finger tips to sizes; black and white. know of

EXCELLENT where these are sold for to 50c. a pair.
16-But- ton Mousquetaire Silk Gloves, 39c

Also fine tricot silk in black tipped.
75c. Milanese Silk Gloves, for 55c.

of a very satisfactory weave; double-tippe- d black nnd also white
embroidered with and embroidered with white.

$1 and $1.25 Gloves, 16-Butt- on, 65c
Sixteen-butto- n Gloves and black.

$2.98 Lingerie and SilkN f N
Blouses, Values $6

FINE HANDKERCHIEF
ONE

front, round
to fine em-

broidered
d

front
panel

mm

elalxiratewlth laces embroideries.
corning,

these:
Bedsteads at

at

Dinner

y

$27
$33

Haviland Dinner
Dinner

Abbey Dinner
OF

the and
RECORD.

are Set
the

At

Al
gold

open-stoc-

time

lino
ull

nnd

.Urw

law

Purchase
$10.75

with
foundations; with

$6 Dresses,

Horns

manufacturer's

omens

the
with

with

Kxeellent
$5

nanrf

style

noor,

We
39c

nnd

and

egligee Shirts andN
Nightshirts,

The Shirts Would Good
Values at 59c

The Nightshirts Would Good Values

$15.50
$16.50
$17.50

SETS

SETS NEW

border
pieces.

Dlnimr plects,

regular reduced
regular prices.

hmplre pattern
finished handles

service,
Abhej

pattern.
handles

features finished

Oinntr

t.OKSr.R

Now

Include

lingerie rollnrs.
bodices.

Drew.

COST

at 50c

Be

Be

SHIRTS AT 39c. are exceptional vnlues.T

39c

X

Made of standard percales llcht grounds
with black and colored strine. Plain nepllceo

styles with either soft or stiff cuffs; made in comfort-
able body sizes. Sizes 1 3 1 a to IS.

The Nightshirts at 39c. nro of soft finished cam-
bric, neck style, plain. Made over lnrge com
fortable body modeU In sir.es IB to 20

Main Ploor, Kim l'l&oe.

Third to Half Under Regular Prices
HpHE BEDSTEADS are in bright satin finish and presenting a large variety of tho most attractive

I

$24

at
at

$35 at
$38 at

in

with

dim

in

low

$40 Bedsteads nt $21
$44 Bedsteads at $S
$52 Bedsteads at $31

Third floor

June Brides' Sale of China 1

Porcelain

Lanternier Limoges
Limoges

FOUR

Negligee

Gift Quality Cut Gla s at Half
$4.98 Fancy it Bowls, $1.98

$5.98 Eight-Inc- h Fruit or Cako Basket?,
$2.98

$10 Fourteen-Inc- h Flower Vases, $3.98

THREE SPECIAL ITEMS FOR TOMORROW
selected from among liuti Ircds of almost equally
notable quality and value. Othci hii"cials in

Cut Glass us follows:
98c, Rcfjularly to $'2.50

d Honlmn l)Utie, Vineu'.ir ,iud Oil Itnltlej,
Bud Vases, I o Migar Holder, .snnon Irii., Hultor-- I

it Tray, llclde Dwhe. ii Ini li ..cr mm- -i

$1.49, Regularly to $3
.telly Dishes, fi lit' !i (YuiipnrtH. I'liiuin Trnx, Holler

hall Trays, Vinemir and Oil Holllc. "nirar mid i reun m i,It.'llsh Dishes, Flower .ir-- , llonhon in.' I dir. e
Dishes. Pickle Dishes, Celery Tras

$1.98, Ueculnrly to $4
Celery Trays, in and u lm Ii 1 lower Vases, s tn. li

Mavniuial-- e Sets, Puff toe, Hair ll'irivei-- . nine
and Itelisli DNhes. s uieli Comports, lie Inli. m iol.Water Pitcher, I nlojiie lloltlc. Simon Tia. Ii h H'tnl
How Is

$2.98, Rct-ularl-y to $0
t llirll Fruit loil l I i nit in I iil,e HaK''- - i.

Ineli ?.ill I rave. Ill anil IV m Ii I loui r me- - i p lit.,Coinpoi Is. Sin !(.. Sngai ami ( t am Sn , .'.i, u , u,,,;,. is'
Xlnegaraiid (III llotnes, lutesl ml. M .1 . ,i ,.., s '. i
Inch .lelly Dlhe. rrn Dlhe


